
Mt of Teachers of ToU County.The National Grange Is tn session atTHE WEST SIDE
Tlphon, N. 141,

Deafness Cannot lie Cured

by lneiU applications, as thuy run not rumh
tbe dlMHtimU portion (if tfi mr. Tlior I onlr
on way to eurn (Wii-m- i, snl that l b

noiimlli'. lfniB I raiuco bjr
aiflltllRineit poiiilMInn ot Uh uileollii llnlns
ol tho KtwUieliliui Tuiw, Wlioh lliln tiibiU
liilUniail you Imvusrunilillii oiiml or

l bnarins, sad wbnn It In iilirly eluwd
AeameM la tha rniill, Slid onlswi th Innmn-nmllo-

nan b taknn out ana tlil tub ro
Uirwl to IM normal eninlUlon, hritrlu will

lilwlroyiHt lorovuri noia ( out ol tvn art
eaiianl b cwUtrrh, wlilrb la nnlbln but an
inllaminl iniiiiIiiIiio ol th munotia aurfiumi.

W will lvon MuNt't Isillar tor mT
manr llrnfinwi (( aiowil by Pularrli) that
mitbaeurxd by Hall's Calanh Cura, Maud
lor olreulara, fr,K. J. CO RNKY 4 CO., Toledo, 0,

Held liv all tiriisslata.irM.
iUU'a Family rills sn th boat.

Election is now over and you alt know tlie

renult. I5ut from now on let us talk business.
The Holiday season is very near here, and you
are all in need of an

0VERC01T. a SUIT of CLOTHES and a FiHE

- PAIR of SHOES.

I overstocked myself' with the above 'garments
therefore concluded to clone them out at whole-

sale cost prico for tho NEXT 30 DAYS.

RKM32M1332R:
You are the buyer, I am the sdler, when the

seller is ready to sell, that's the time to buy; you
have your innings now, and it is your . turn to

take advantage and make the profit yourself.

Chrysanthemum Fair.
The following program will b ren-

dered at the Chrysanthemum fair t tha
opera hous tonight i '

Orchestra.
Instrumental duet. , .

Recitation,
Quintette.
Male quartette,

Intermission,
Orchestra,
Ladle quartette,
Instrumental duet.
Solo with Cello obligate.
Recitation.
Maie quartette.

FAIH NOTKS.

Chide home made candles will U
found in one of the booths.

Kvorybody can "lake tea" In the

dainty .lea boot will) the Methodist

ladles. V
An Ice cream booth will supply lee

crxam and cake to all who come to the

Chrysanthemum (air.

Kvoryone who has cholco chrysanthe-

mums should enter them at tha opera

house Nov. lor one of the eight

prises offered by the ladles.

liverybody Is Invited to comt to the

fair ami hear the program, see the fine

flowers uil eat of the dainty refresh

City Cminell.

Tho city couneil met in adjourn
ed noKtrion Tuesday evening.

A resolution was Introduced by
Councilman Cltiggett authorizing
a contract to put a doren lights on
the struts. The motion was refer-

red to attvet committee.

Judge and clerks of election
were appointed as followi:

First ward, vote at city hall. J.
8. Bohannon, judge; W. U. Walker
and J. W, Hichordaoij, jr., clerk.

Second ward, West Side ollloe.

J. W. Kirkland, judge; Al Herren
and J. A. C. Hruntclerks.

Third ward, Jones' residence.
Levi Jones judge; Perl Hodges and
Forrest Finch, clerks.

The election will beheld on Mon-

day, December 8rd between the
hours of 9 a. in. and 5 p. m.

It Is understood that the skating rink

will start up Satimlity rveiiinu.
K U. Wilson, travulinit frvlulil and

twssttnxer agent (or tlm lUirlinutuu

Kouta, was in the city during the wk

lookting up a lilllu Imslitvss,

Tho Wkst Hunt mim had the pleasnra
ol riding his wheel on tha sldewslks uf

Dallas and Monmouth on Wednrsday.

Quite a contrast from riding In th mud

at home.
Th next excitement will l the eliv

election, ttuslnfis tu should by all

DIT. TSM'MK. AltllRMi

1 Zella Miller
'

. .Zena

U Prof. W. I Keyuolda, Prlu .Dallas

Pmf. II. I. McDonald,... .Dallas

Mrs. K. II. Morrison,..,,. ...Dallas
Mrs. W, II. Hamilton.. ...Dallas
I,yd In (.'umpbell .......Dallas
Nell In Mu-cott- ... Dallas

Mrs, Koth Conkey Dallas

8 Ora Ithodabarger.. Polk

Argyl Jones Kola

IVe .Peedee

Kiln Ovlatt....... Hheildati

Kva Francis,,.,.. Dallas

J. It Mulkey ,, Lewlavllle

Prof. A. J.Nhlpley, Prlu, Bui lutoii

Klla Putty idii Itallstnii

James Hlilves, Prln Dallas

Mllle llaxter...... Dallas

Itosa K Hutltu.,.., '..Parker
Mabel Wells Indoetidcuce
Prof. It ( French PrluMonuioiith
Kllen M. Peniiel..,,,.. Monmouth

lioretta Smith Monmouth

Bertha LeMastera Monmouth

(). K. Ittitler... Monmouth

Jessie V. Bryant Monmouth
Anim PHif'iikupr, , Atrlte
Prof. P.J. Mulkey, Prln;.. McCoy

Ktbel L. Force MoCoy
IS Mlsa M. M. Fraulx Dallas
IU Harry U. Heyutour... Crowley
.'0 T. T, Vincent.,,.... King's Valley
21 Grace Hargrove Perrydale
fi Bert. M. Guy , ..Suvsr

A !le Payne. ........... .fcMierldau

WHITE HOUSEThis offer stands good
for only 30 days at the

5 ZED

muUtJliJHJ?

A Biff Kick

a man make when bU laundry work Is

sent home wltb porcupine cltft and
suread eagle button bolea. If be would

bring bl II oeu loan te laundry,
wbera perfect mot bod obtain at all

time, suon a the Halem Hteam Laundry,
be will receive bl attlrt, collar and
cuffr equal to new every time that we

seud tbem borne,

SALE!! STEAM LAUNDRV
COLONEL J. OLMSTKD, Prop.

Lv your ordtrs st Kutch's Brtr mop, or

with ths 8lm ug.

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany hut a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

Washington, D. C
The Knights of Pythias gava the sec

ond rank Wednesday evening.
Tha Eastern Star met Tuesday even-

ing.

Thomas Fennel made a business trip
to Salem Wednesday,

D. L. liedgei has bought the O'Don-nel- l

property and expects soon to move
into tha house.

J. Q. Cleland and family ar moving
Into the Bagley house near the Presby-
terian churvh.

Mr. A. J. Goodman visited relatives
In Albany on Wednesday, returning on

Thursday.
Modern Camp No. 85, 1. 0. O. F., had

work tn the Patriarcal degree Tuesday
evening.

II. M. Lines celebrated his 64th birth
day yesterday by giving a party to a few
friends.

J. 8. Cooper left on Thursday for the
eastern part of the stale, Inteudlng to
visit Moro, w atco and other points.

The Missea Mary and Millie Poss.who
are visiting Mrs. It. Simon at Mon-

mouth, were the guests of Mrs. August
Sperling of this city on Monday.

On Tuesday P. M. Kirkland, for Falr
A Neia, bought over 200 bales of hops
belonging to Ingram and Wells. The
price waa close to 14 conts.

T, A. Livesly was over from Salem
a TwiU1ijimI waived 3tN4 bales of

hops,' grown by Riley Cooper and 21

bales grown by Henry B. Kelso. Mr,
Livesly said these were the host hoi

he'd seen this season,

J, ' Beasley, of Cloverdate, Sonoma

countr, California, is visiting Puter

Kurre, his brother-in-law- , and will re
main until he gets tired of hearing the
rain upon the roof.

On Wednesday evening two little boys
on Main street tried awfully hard to got
into a tight. One was afraid, apparently,
and the other "dasn't." The respective
parents, by a judicious and forceful sp
plication of a stout shingle would do the

boys a good turn.
D. A. l.'errsn, of Heppner, a brother

of Al Herren, this city, writes the lattsr
in regard to sheep deals and says that
since the election prices have almost
doubled. lie hopes to see Al mend the
error of his ways (Al's a good Democrat)
and join the party of progress and pros-

perity.

Teachers' Xectlug.
A meeting of the Polk County Teach-

ers' Association will be held at Mon-

mouth on Saturday, November 24. The

number of meetings to be held this win-

ter will lie decided at this meeting.
The following subjects will bo pre-

sented:
The Phonic Key, Prof. II. D. McDon-

ald ; discussion led by Prof. F. E. Em-met- t.

Reading in the Second Grade, Miss
Nellie M. Burke; discussiou led by Mrs,
F. II. Morrison.

Class Exercise in Nature Study, Train-

ing School.
Address, Prof. P. L. Campbell.
Recitations, songs, etc., will be fur-

nished by pupils of the Monmouth

school.

Go A. Uouck, ni , Monroo, wri-

ting to the Pacific llumestcu'i gives
this plan for destroying evergreen
blackberries: "I once had an over-

run patch that was entirely beyond
control. I fenced it out into pas-

ture, and the goats did the rest, so

I recommend goats to tho inquirer.
They won't kill them in one year
nor possibly the second, but if the

dose is repeated they will finally
come out on top."

Rest rooms for farmers' wives are

being established in some towns in

the West. They are located in the
business center and are made cozy
and comfortable with easy chains,

lounges, books and magazines.
Some offer tea at the nominal price
of three cents a cup. These rooms-ar-

sustained by women's clubs in

the cities or the merchants of the

cities contribute to them, with the
idea that they help to draw trade.

Orchestra Dance.

The regular bop of the In-

dependence orchestra will take place at
the opera house tomorrow evening.

TO CURE 4 COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drugglHts refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

CITY OF INDEPENDENCE.

COUNCIL.

Irwin CliiKKfltt F. K. Chambers
H. II. JttHpemon Levi Jones
Lilart CL Sperling

omcBKK.

E.L. Ketchuin Mayor
K.T.Hciikle Hiscortfer

i.f. Huckley Virhnl
A. B. Robinson, jr Treamirur
A.JJ.Tuppur Night WftUli

The city council meets on tho first and third
Tuesdays.

PRATE UN AL SOCIETIES.

Societies and lodges of Independence moot
as follows:

odd rnuowr hall.
HO. U. W. lt,8d and 5lh Monday. D, of

II., 2nd and 4th Monday.
O. O. F. Encampment,, 2nd and 4th Tnaay,

Kcbekah.lHtandildTueNday. Subordinate
lodice, Thursday.
OF P. Wednesday,J

W. 1st, Sd and flth Friday. W. (Jirole,WO. and 4th Friday.
FRATERNAL UNION 2nd and 4th Batuiday.

WHITTAKKR HALL.

MACCABEES 2nd and 4th Monday.
FORESTERS Tuesday.

MASONIC HALL,
LOIWE-- On nrst Saturday on orBLUE lull moon, and two weeks thereafter,

Chapter meet on flrttt Friday after lull
moon.

STAR-Sen- ond and fourthEASTERN

Drink

Jo; Qold Boer

THE PUREST
AND BEST.....

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

ED. GALE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence,

PKt PAY NOVKMBKH 1, 1W

KNHiiiTs or
i ,.MHi LOIH.IK KU. A MiniMember tll lalt
rfiw niUUv aud vt ihmh aeoordtnjtljr
VIm.I... KutnUtt.lxv'j,'"

Court IihWjihWiimNo. 30, Ftorwrt--r

of Amt-rlo- , meets very Tus-HU- y

evening t 8 o'clock.

V. It AUln, dentist, Cooper bktck. .

P. A . Pouty is t work lacking prunes

in the dryer Cor shipment.

West SMe Weekly SUteainan,
one year, f

lbled clover hy tor sale. II. W.

Murphy.
Ladies' nJ chiMren't Jackets

than cost t the Mormwuth stor).

Cft.tup.wtl Nron. Iv no equal In pricing

rango ami stoves,

Buy your mill teed at the Collins mill.

Bran, U per ton horU l lr .

Mr. 0. V. Moor, the Monmouth mil

liner, had ftSiuslUd In the Wkht BtM

last week, intending to follow it up with

another; but the first s so cffloseious

that the was keut too busy to write

Have you bought your winter wraps?

Now ia the time to buy them at lew

than coet at the Monmouth Store.

Call at Zed's for a bargaiu In an over-Co-at

"

or other winter gooue.

; NewlWa" Herpicide, the, daudruft

cure, E. T. Henkle the barber, keea it.

COKDWOOP taken on subscription
t the WEST SlDli otliee.

Wall pajr that will please the most

critical, at Campbell liroe.

Plowing and seeding of fall grain it

'going on at a lively rate.

tfchool book and school supplies at
Aobiuson & Co s.

Campbell Bros, have just received a

new aud complete stock ol wall paper.

White all wool blankets at a bargain

at J. L. Stockton's ask to see them.

You would be surprised to see the

treat variety of air tight heater displayed
on the tloor at K. M. W ade A CVs. II

you need anyuung in mat mm uu
overlook them.

Zed Roeendorf says be must clear

away his wiuter gooils in order to make

room for the spring stock of clothing

now arriving. He will therefore sell

overcoats and winter clothing way down.

We wish to thank the Independence

people who have patronized us so liber-erall- y

and extend an iuvitation toothers
also. Jiemeinxr that if your neighbor

can save money buying dry goods In

Monmouth, you can too,
8. M. DANIEL.

Charles McAllister, of Glenwood, re-

cently sold to Charles McAllister, sr., of

North Yakima, 600 lambs at $4 per head,

400 ewes at $6 per head, and the balance

of the flock, 700 head, at f 4 per head,

and 20 head of find French merino bucks

at $25 per head, says the Goldendale

Sentinel.

The agony is over. The election is a

thing of the past. Now get in and im-

prove your electric lights by discarding

those old 110 volt lamps and putting on

104 volt lamps that are suited to the

svstem and will burn full candle power.

Carpets cheap, good values for little

money at J. L. Stockton's.

For special rate on Llppincntt's
Magazine to subscribers of the Wm
Hi UK, cull at the oillce.

The word Garland is a guarantee tha
the stove is first clans in every respect
For sale by K. M. Wade A Co.

Campbell Bros, have the best line of

carpets that has ever been carried in

Independence all wool and a yard wide,

Venetians in all the fashionable colors

and shades, at J. L. Stockton's, ranging
in prices froai 60cts to $1.85. This is the

material for ladies' shirt waists and
tailor-mad- e suits at present.

Campbell Bros, carry six different
lines in ainights prices guaranteed the
lowed.

(

Try Moore, the barber, north side of

"C" street, opposite Knox's grocery
store, for a hair cut or shave.

Newbro's Herpicide, the dandruff

cure, at E. T. Henkle's barber shop, 10

cents.
When in Salem and you want a good

meal don't forget to go to Btroug's
Kestaurant, where everything the mar-

ket affords can be had.

J. 8. Moore, the barber oo C street,
now handles Newbro's Herplcide. the
famous dandruff cure, endorsed by all
the leading barbers of Portland and all
cities in the east. Give it a trial and
save your hair.

If you want a new jacket, go to J. L.

Stockton's at once and et one, as they
are going very fast since they have been

reduced to cost.

Persons desiring electric light work

done must get their order in early as the

electrician has about all the work on

hand here and in Monmouth that he

can well do.

Every day is a Bargain Day at Mo-

nmouth's Big Dry Goods Store and people
from other towns are fast finding it out.

Our trade is growing rapidly.
S. M. DANIEL, Monmouth, Ore.

Monmouth bicyclists are allowed to

ride on the sidewalks during bad roads

time. That's where they are ahead 'of

us. Monmouth is also ahead on street

lighta. Some day, though, we will

catch up with them over there.

The Weight of Milk.

It is generafly estimated that a

quart of milk weighs two pounds.
But this is only approximate. It
is safe to figure a quart at 2.15

pounds. One authority reduces it
to a finer basis than this, and figures
a cubic foot of milk at 644 pounds.
A cubic foot will make 7.495 gal-

lons, and, taking this as tho basis,
we have the weight of one gallon as

8.0224, and carrying out the divi:

sion we have the weight of a quart,
2.156 pounds. But milk rich in

cream would weigh less than milk

containing little cream, for the rea-

son that the cream is lighter than

the other elements in the milk.

This signature in on every box of ths ftnuine

Wlilst Club.
Th whist club met at the residence

of Mr. and Mr. A. J. Good man last

Friday evening, The winners of prises
were Mr. P. M. Kirkland and Mr, J. E.

Kirkland Mr. U. W. Ktitch and Mr.
P. M. Kirkland. Th club will not meet

this week, owing to the other meetings,
hut will meet' at the residence of Mr.

aud Mrs. J. E. Kirkland neat Thursday
evening. ' ,

A Village lllacksMlth Nsred Ills Lit-

tle Hen's Life.

Mr. II. II. lllack, tb well-know-

village blucksmlth at UrahaniHVllle,
Hull! van Co., N, Y., aaya-

- "Our little
son, live year old, has always been

subject to croup, aud so bad have the
attack been that we have feared many
that be would die, We have bad tb
doctor and used many medicine, but
ClianUirlalu,s Cough llemedy I now
our sol reliance, ft eem to dissolve
th tough mucus and by giving fro-iue-

duMn wlwii th oroupy symp-
toms appear w Lave found that tb
dreaded croup Is cured before It get
nettled." There Is no danger In giving
this remedy for U contains no opium
or other Injurious drug and may be

given a ooiilldenlly to a babe a to an
adult. For sale by Klrklund Drug Co.

A Child's Plea to Kipling.
The plea of a child (or more animal

lories has Induced Uudyard Kipling to

add to his series of funny "Just So"

tales which have appeared In the Ladies

Homo Journal. Afler the famous auth-

or had published the lust of that series

there was a Hood of letters came to th
Journal asking for more. One among
these was addressed to Mr Kipling per-

sonally, and was forwarded to him in

England. It proved to be a letter from

a child who pleaded with the author to

"give us some more stories about ant

mats; we enjoysd your others very
much. There Is not much written that
we little folk! can enjoy, so please, dear

Mr. Kipling, write something about my

pussy," The earnestness aud sincerity
of the child appealed very trongly to

Mr. Kipling, who Is exceedingly loud ol

little folk, and he writes to the Journal

saying that he ia going to grant the
child' request even if b ha to disap-

point all his other friends.

Tha, liaai PraaoriLclan fop Malaria
Chill aud Fever, la a bottle of drove's
TaatoltNM Clilll Tonic. It I simply Iron
and qululne In a tasteless form. JSo

cure, uo pay. Price, 60o,

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Governor Geer hu Issued a proclama

tion, naming Thunday, November 29,

Thanksgiving day, enunciating num

erous cogent reasons for the feelings
which should animate tbe citiseus of

Oregon on that day.

To remove a troubjtaoaie corn or
bunion: First soak the toru or bunion
In warm water to soften it, tbeu pare
it down aS closely a possible without
drawing blood and apdly Chamber-
lain' Pain Balm twice daily; rubbing
vigorously for five minute at each ap-

plication. A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect It from
the shoe. Aa a general liniment for

sprains, bruises, lrmeueas aud rheuma-

tism, Pal a Halm Is unequalled. For
ale by Kirkland Drug Co.

The election oi 1900 has inter-

rupted the sequence In the pendu
lum Bwings in presidential canvass-

es, which have been under way for

many years. It has ended the see

sawing of New York and Indiana
in quadronnial elections. These

two coincidences were' counted on

hv the Brvanites to continue But
f

Buporstitiou does not count in can-

vasses like this.
ft

To the Deaf.

A rich lady cured of her deafness
aud noises lu the head by Dr. Nichol-
son' Artificial Ear Drums, gave $10,000
...w I, .u liiuiilnln... --- an that iltuif i , on- -

able to procure the eardrums may have
tneiu rree. Aouress oo. ioio-u- , iuo
Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth
Avenue, New York, U. 8. A.

Southern (allforula.
NntalilAumnmr the uleasuroH afforded

!v the Htiastu Hotite I the w later trio
to Bouther n California and Arizona.
ikHuturuii Momiaiiitonce with this sec
tion will ever develop iresu poiuts oi

interest aim auueu sources tu enjoy-nmi-
it

uiutnr lla aunnv skies, in the
variety of it Industries, In Us prolific
vegetation auu among us numoeneso
resorts of mouutalu, shore, valley and
plain.

Tbe two dally Shasta trains from
iwi I,, ml tn ('ttltfnrnta ImvH been re

cently equipped with the most approv
ed pattern of standard and tourist
sleeping cars, but the low rates or fare
will still continue in eneci.

niiiat.ruiuit ohMph to the winter re
sorts of California and Arizona may be
bad on application to

t . H. MAUH.HAM. U. f. A..
Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Administrator's Sale.

Notloe Is hereby given that the undersigned
Administrator of tlie estate or Miranda Hill,

.,. ... ,: l...n f HI ,,'!, ,.,1. A . M nn Maid
... .i.AAu,, i.uaa 1,1 tittlliui. Pnlle (!onn- -

iU.,i ,'l,rt nt uilil folk noillltV. St&tB Of

Oruiion, duly limde and entered on tho 10th

day ot November, 1U0O, foroanU In hand on the
dale 01

, ssie, son at puuuu buumuu -
.1... .....I ..ut.,tA hul,..,.,l,ttf tli tllA

.
AH.

uaruoi uii mu ruu, ua..o
late ot Miranda Hill, dooeaned, the name bo ng

tully dosorlbcd n follows, Beglni lug
at the N. bJ.ooriiorollheHaimiol t. Oo, U.LO.
claim No. toll, in T ti H K J W ol the 111. Mer.,
theuoo rnimlllg Bmilh 27.04 oliahii: tlieuo
Eaat9S6 chalimi thence North 27 84 obaUm;

thence vtHiui)onuin, wj me f"u"'
nlng ana oomaiuiug .jf "

H. H. KK1.SU,.
Administrator of the estslew

Miranna mu, oooeiwu.
Dated November 12th, M. "--

a
LIPPINCOTT'S

MONTHLY MAQAZINE
A Family Library ,

ThaT Best In Current Literature

12 Complcti Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.60 PEBVEAH J 25 CT. A COP

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

I.irjnlncott.'i Magdaiue aud the West

INDEPENDENCE,

OREOON

Polk County Bank
(INCORPORATED.)

MONMOUTH, OREOON.

J.n.HAWI,ET. P.L.CAMPIIKM- -
'rllral.

1U1 1. l'OWKI I,. (Mklrr.

Paid Capital . . $30,000.00

DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley, P. L. Campbell, I. M.

Bimpaoo, J. B. V. Butler, Jobn
B. Htump, V. M. rowell,

Joseph Craven.

Transacts a Ceneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

'
The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

a. H1MCHBKS.Q, ABKAHAM NElAOrl,
fruldtM. at

& W. IBVIXt, Casklsr.

DIRECTORS.

8. imlth, A. NeUon, A. N. Bnh, H. H. Jas
parson, J. K. BbodH, 1), W. Bmis, U. Blrsobbsrr

A mambm! faanVfn. imA Ivflltlfiti IhnilnKM

trni0ld; loaui made, blUi discounted, eon.
nierelal crdltt granted i deposits rtoalved OS

current aeeounl subject tt check. Intsrsst pal
on time depooit.

ROSENDORF.

Prescription Druggist

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigars, Cigartts, Tobaeooa and
Confaotlonary.

First Class Soda Fountain In con
naotion.

The Castle
Keeps coastautly oa band a fiue

assortment of

Whiskies,
Wines,
Brandies,

y Cigars,
Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. GALE, Proprietor.

The HniEl Gail
Dallas, Ore.

Haa been refitted and renovated
from collar to garret, and every-

thing ia new. Good sample room
for commercial men. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Rates, $1.00 to $2.00.
Special rates by the week.

BUCK 6 SMITH,
Proprietors.

We:i Siie and Orecman, 1

yr, $1

DRUG CO.
MM.mam

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS AND DESICNS.

Send your business direct to Washington,
saves time, costs less, better service.

My offlo olota to U 8. Patent OBot, PXEE snllida-u- y

uamlnatloiu madt. Atty'i IM not hu uiupstwt
.KUrod. PERSON AL ATTENTION OIVEH-- 1I TEAM

A0TDAL EXPERIENCE. Book "HowtoobUllirstuits,"
to., unt tre. rstenta prooimd throifk I. ft, Bl(n

ncaiva ipoolsl notfot, wlthovt ksr(t, Is tka

INVENTIVE AGE
iUmtrittd Bonthly Elmsth ywr ttnu, t. V.
I G SICCFRS
Um Ui VIUUhllVlsVAUHINUlUn, B. V.

ilHIiw ii m Jf i if slsassr ittsU U
anvthlne; you invent or improve i also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo.
for free examination and sdvice.

BOOK Oil PMNTSfoe"foreritl!

Patent Lawyers, WASHINGTON, D.C.

merits Which will I found In the differ

ent boolUs. Admission 10 cents,
Prises' will ho awarded as follows I

First fend second prises on best tueci- -

mens
.

wlklte cryssnvnemuoj,w

yWCCOna prises en pink.
First nd second prises on yellow.'
First and second prixus on best col-

lection. , '

II, K. Louusbcrry, traveling agent for

tha Southern Pacltlo rsllway, was In the
city Thursday looking up a little busi-

ness.

' NiimaI Cftturrh tpilokly yilUi to treat-nis- nt

by Kly Cream Halm, which is areo.
shly anmifttio. It is received through tha
uoHtrila, cleanses and houls the whole sur-

face over which It diffuses Itself. Druggists
sell tha Cue. sU Trial six by mail, 10

rout. Test It and you are sure to ooutiuus
the treatment.

Announcement
To acroiiiiuotUUi those who are partial

to tha use of alomirs In applying liquids
Into tho naital isunsges for MtarrMl trou.
Met, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
llmild Iform, whii'U win ix) known aa wy s

Liquid CiuiUU llnhn. Price including lbs

spraying tube Is 75 esuts. Druggist or by
mail. The liuuid form smbodie th med.
loiual prcpertiu of th Solid preparation.

Pallas Holes.

Th rino weather of the Inst two
weeka him greatly favored fall farm
work in this section. Potatoes have
been dug and housed in good con
dition, a well as hocta and carrots.
Tho summer fallow has all been

sown, and atuhhle-jdowin- g it pro-

gressing under conditions that
make the farmers happy.

Tho local market for prunes and
hopa is practically dead. Five
hundred bale of lions remain un-

sold in Dallas. Three hundred
thousand pounds of prunos are in
the hands of the growers in the
vicinity of Dallas.

Prospective bidders on the Salem
Federal building are here overlook-

ing the ground with an eye to using
thf tlMne'om tho Dallas quarries
in f: iJtioin The Iilk &

iouso Is built ot this
stone, and meets evory requirement
of a first class building.

Salem capitalists have been hore
this weeck negotiating for tho pur-chaa- c

of the sawmill plant o! the
Thurston Bros. Propositions and
counter-propositio- are being
made as to the amount to be paid.

ranging from 120,000 to 125.000,
hut no conclusions have yet been

reached. '

DALLAS DOlStlS.

November 15,

There were two wedding here last

evening. Andrew Bieiaun ana
RachaelHarned; Walter Williams, the
confectioner, and Mis Pauline Uaynor.

J. D. Lee, sujiermtendent ot the state
nsane asylum at Salem, visited here on

Monday.
Sheriff YanOrsdol is fixing up bis

residence grounds In fine shape.
Lee Fenton will move his office to

Mrs. Frlnk's lot near the city hall.

Harry Gayuor came up from McMInn

ville on Wednesday to attend hi sister's

wedding.

Ralph Williams went to Portland

Monday,

Schuyler Dodson, of Monmouth, has

bought Bill's racket store and taken

charge.
Mrs. A. M, Stump, ot the Cottage

hotel, is visiting her son, Alecs, in Port-

land.

Kimball, Ellis and Hays are drying
over their prunes.

Thurston Bros.' saw rail! Is again In

running order,

Fred Elliott of the Observer, went to

McMinnville on Saturday, returning
Monday.

's"jfj$i Attorney J. N. Hart Is at-

tending liurt at Tillamook.

Rev. Dubbs, a missionary en route to

China, lectured here Tuesday evening,

The afternoon mail once more goes to

Derry after a stoppage, of two months.

The roads about here are in bad con-

dition.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy ana
find It to be a great medicine," says
Mr. E. a. Phlpps. of Poteau. Ara "It
cured me of bloodv llux. I cannot spoak
too highly of It." Thla remedy always
wins the good opinion, if not praise, of
those who use It. The quick cures
which It effects even In the most severe
cases make It a favorite everywhere.
For sale by Klrklund Drug Co.

I I'i'i'r ii,ii"i,i,iii"i-ii,- i i i i i i"i i i

VIOLINS.

Wo can sell you a fine
violin for little money.
We have a good' as-

sortment to select
from. '

0. A. KRAMER & CO. i
Jewelers and Opticians.

1M 1 1 1 U 1 1 1 H 1 1 11 1 Mil
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Urn --JWt,. f
vr. s. uuei.,..,., , isiiiier

Jtl Prof. K, K. Kinmett Riekreall
Vaiiehe Dickinson, .Independence
Ethel K. Hall,,,,...... Monmouth
A. M. Handera, Priu.. Independence
Ml-- s H. T, Hiulth . . I udopiuidetice
Let tie Miwtelitoil, . . , Independence
Mrs, Mary Tuck. . ..Independence
Inwrluln Gt jr., .... . Independence
Nellie M. Burke, .,, Iinlcpeiideiioe

Dorothy Cooper Independence
Miss A. V, Cochrane, ludoondciiee
G, U. Auft.,.,, Monmouth
J. C Tiigpnrt Hatcui

Minnie lreloii , , , . , . .Halein
Muttle J, I.ee Iliiona Vista

Miller Hherldau
Cora M. Miowey ". ,Ziia
F.ffae M. Clark Halem

Pearl lAjoiiard Hherldaii
Oua Porter,,, Dallas

W.J. Hooker., LewUvllle
F. K Mitchell IJuoolu
Lma V. Campbell Dallas
Maude llaxter Dallas
Marian Harper Kuver
Prof F. W.Itoyal Wllluuiliia

Georgia li. Myeis . Pola
Ada H. Talon ....Ulckroall
ltuby Heese , .Monmouth
Alice MeDougnll, , . Dallas
Minnie Tolford. , , . Dallas
Ella Carpenter McCoy
Zula V, Myer Dallas
Kdllu Miller ....Dallas
Carrie N. Haley, Prlu .Falls City
Vie Hopkins Falls City
Abble G. Welka, Dallas
Delia M. Waters Lewisvllle
Mr Alice Mllllgan Falls City
Joyce A rant Koeea

Jrclle Hhlvee Ilusua Vista

HTVriC MMIHAI, SOIIIKIt,, MONMOUTH,

P. L, Campbell, President
IX. It. Iluckhatu.
11. F. Mulkey.
MUwHarahTuthlll. '
W. A. Wuuu.
Mr. lllshop.
A. F. Canipliell.
IaiuIh P. Freytag,
Mrs. Clara G, French.
F. W. Fellows.

.ACKKOI.K (UIl:MV AND DALLAS (Nil, I.KOK.

Chas. C. Poling, President.
Ifcvld M. Melzger.
George Country man.
Adolf P. llltuer.
Thompson Cone.

Lynn 1). Gtihser.
Clifford W. Kantner.
H. A. Deck.

A. I, (loud friend.
Mrs. M. E. Weaver.

MIHCKLLANKOUa.

Kdnelle Collins...,, , .Dallas

Ida A. Waters Dallas

Emma Olds Monmouth

E. Heedey Monmouth

Bayard T. Merrill Independence
H. C. Hudson Dallas
Mrs. W. A, Wash Dallas
Mrs. A. M. Kramer Monmouth

Tracy KlutU Lewisvllle

Ora Towns Monmouth

Emma Tioe Falls City
Mrs. Ellla Card Dallas

J. C. Oralmm Falls City
Katie Htevens Independence
Harvey Cartmell Monmouth

Fannie Guttry Monmouth

B. L. Murphy Monmouth

Edith Montgomery Fall City

A Christum Ulft New all the

Year Round.

In choosing a Christmas gift what can
afford more present or lusting pleasure
than a subscription to the Youth's Com

panion? The delight with which it Is

welcomed ouObrlstinas morning la fa
llowed every week in the year..

Those who wish to present a yonr's

subscription to a friend may also have

the Companion's beautiful now ''Puritun
Girl" calendar for 1001 sent with it.
This eulendar reproduces In

printings nn ideal portrait ol a Puritan
maiden of Plymouth. In addition to

this, all the issues of the Companion for

the remaining weeks of 1900 are sent free
from the time subscription is received
for the new volume.

Those wishing to make a present ol

the Companion and mentioning it when

subscribing will receive, In addition to

the gifts offered above, a beautiful print
ed certificate of subscription to place

among the presents on Christmas morn

ing.
Illustrated Announcement of the vol-

ume for 1001 sent with sample copies oi

the paper free to any address.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass,

WEST HIDE
WEKKLY 8TATE8MAN 8J5PACIFIC liOMEHTEAD

Free to Inventors.
Tim Bnnrlniin of o. A. HnowdOo. In obtain.

in mora tlmn 20.000 imtentH (or Inventors lias
Doubled tin m to liulpfully answer ninny ques-
tions rolntlUK to tlio protection ol Intulleciuol
property. Tins tliuy hxve ilone In a parnpliltit
truiittni; lirl-U- y of United Htiitos anil foreign
palum, wltn cost of une ami how to prooure
tttOlli; U'lHIU no1 , uubihuw, unvunis, iiiiuiiu- -

rueiils, decisions In IckHiik palont oases, elu,
This pmupblut will bo sunt tree to anyone

writing to (J. A.guow A Co., Washiugtoo.U.O

means Interest themselves in havlngJ

active, energetic otllcer inr the t'lty.
Public business should Im looked after

the same as nrlvste alTnirs,

The new bridge Mow town ois the

road to Hall V ferry, has bwn finished

and accepted by the county court. This

bridge is live feet higher than th old

one and much longer which makes it

more ttcccxeubtu to teamster.

Mary E. Wilklns has just finished a

new novel, which has bepn "'cured by

The Ladifs' Home Journal. The social

life of a small town Is her theme. HliO

rewnla its romances, its humors and lis

tragedies with that charming realism

which characterises the writings of this

popular novelist.

As a duck hunter, tieorge Hkinner

seems to l the boss. He went hunting

on bis wheel Tuesday and killed nine

ducks in three shots. The next day, Mrs.

Kurre was in town looVng for the city

chap who killed her (lin k of tame ducks,

and now yon don't want to mention to

Cup Hkinnei anything about (tucks.

The Degree Of Honor had a lively
time last .Monday evening. The lodgu

Initated three young men aud two wo-

men and received several more applica-

tions. Afler the regular business hud

been transacted, the side degrees were

conferred on the boys to the amusement

of the onlookers nnj the edification ol

the recipients.
The Altona male a scial trip to

Salem last Smiduv, taking down a lot of

wheat and potatoes. On the return trip
a stop was made at Dove's landing and

640 sacks of potatoes loaded on ami

brought here. Capl. Newt tiraham in-

vited some fifty ladies and gentlemen to

make the trip, which was enjoyable

throughout. The boat got back about

8 p. iu.

There remain in the Southern Pacille

warehouse here 1033 bales of this Sea

son's bops. Of this number, something
like 4o0 bales are sold aud will soon he

shipped. Thus far the warehouses have

handled Ctil2 bales, representing 4j

growers, all of whom, except seven, have

sold their output. They control about

U(I0 bales.

Talk about queer election bet I The

Wkht Sii'K has jut heard of a new one.

One lady hero was so sure of Ilryan's
election that she bet the shoes she wore.

The next day after election she rang up
her husband by telephone and told hhu

of her loss and that the winner had come

for the shoes ami that he must bring her

a new pair right away. We have not

learned the names of the parties to this

transaction, but Layton Smith might
tell you, if ho would.

Hon. George VV. Holt, a former res-

ident of Salem, and a native son of Ore-

gon, was, at tho election last week, elect-

ed to the ollice of superior judge of Spo-

kane county, Washingt n, being a can-

didate on the Democratic ticket. Judge
Belt received 5315 votes, Bgainat 6147

cast for his Republican opponent, who

ts an able and popular attorney, show-

ing that the successful candidate stands

high among his fellow-citizen- Judge
Holt is a brother of Postmaster Charles

Holt, of Dallas, and of Mrs. George H.

Burnett, of Salem,

John B. Stump, of Monmouth, who

has long been one of tho successful grow-

ers of clover in the state, was not wor-

ried at all by the rains this season, says
the Oregon Agriculturist. He kept bio

clover pastured down until very late in

the spring, and it was not ready to cut

until about the middle of July. By fol

lowing this plan Mr, Stump very rarely

has any trouble with raiu when ho is

harvesting his crop, and is able to get

his clover hay into the barn before the

stems have become too harsh. He gets
his bay Into the cock very soon after it

is mowed, and is able to cure Uperfectly,
with a blight green color and no waBto.

Although lute pasturing will somewhat

reduce the yield of hay in seasons when

dry weather commences early, the loss

is ofiiiCt by the value of the pasturage,
tn nay nothing of the avoidance of risk
of loss and deterioration of hay by rains
at the proper tune ol mowing.

Annual City Election.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual City Election of the City of Indu
nunilerice. Oregon, will bo held on Mon

day, December 3d, 1900, commencing at
9 o'clock A. M. and ending at 5 o'clock

I. M., for the purpose of electing
One Mayor for the term-o- f one year,
One City Recorder for the term of one

year,
One City Marshal for the term of one

year,
One City Treasurer for the term of

one year,
One Councilman from the First, 8uc

ond and Third W ards each for a term of
two years.

The following named voters are to hu
the judges and clerks for tho wards
named, the first named voter is to be
the judge and the last two named are to
be tlie clerks:

First Ward, J. 8. Bohnnnon, W, II
Walker, J. W. Richardson, jr. Place of

voting, City Hall.
Second Ward, J. W. Kirkland, J. A

0. Brant, Al Herren, Place of voting
West Side office,

Third Ward, fevi Jones, , Pearl
Hedges, Forest Finch. Place ol voting'
Levi Jones residence.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1000

E. 'f. HenkIB,
, City Kecorder.

" DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it oil 10 cents

might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it. .

Come to us to have your prescriptions rilled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND

MOTOB IJNK

TIMK TABLE
'Corrected to (Inte

I.eavxn Iiiilniicnd I.eavi'ii A I rile for
ence tor Mouiuimlh Monmouth and
HiitlAlille. Independence.

7:80 n.. 0.00 a. in.
O OO p. ui.3:80 p. m.

Leaves Italia forLeaves Indepenil' Monmouth anil In
once for Monmouth dependent
itnd Da 1 int.

1:01) p. m.
lliOOa. ill. 830 "
7:15 p. m. Leaven Mounioulli

for lntloMiudeiioo.Leaves Monmouth

lorAlrlle. B:45 a. m.
l:!IO p. in.

7 50 am. 8:40 p. ui.
fti45 I) in,
OiOl p. in.

Leaven Monmouth
tor DalUs. Leaven lmlciii'iiil-

enoe for Moiiniouth
11:80 a. m,

7:30 p.m. 8:05 p. 111.

WANTED AC1TIVK MAN OP OOODCHAR
deter 10 deliver anil oolluot, in Oregon for old
eftabllslsed maiuifiioturiiii wholesale liouso
S'lOO s year, sure pay. Honesty more than ex.
ijtrlenoe required. Our rofereuea, any barb
n any oily. Enclose self-ad- d reused stamped
nvslopa. (lanulaoturers, Third Floor, 334

esrborn 8L, Chloago,
j Laxative Uromo-Quinin- e TaMeu

the remedy that earsa a eM
I :


